June 2021: National Safety Month

Mobile Equipment / Pedestrian Safety / ISRI Safety Stand Down

June EHS Calendar Video

Environmental
- ISRI Link to Superfund Recycling Equity Act (SREA)

Mobile Equipment / Pedestrian Safety
- ISRI Safety Guides for Mobile Equipment
  - ISRI Page for Mobile Equipment Resources
- June 8 - National Forklift Safety Day (Industrial Truck Association)
  - Link for Information and to Register for National Forklift Safety Day Presentation
- Training requirements
  - OSHA Training Assistance Page
- Preventive maintenance
  - OSHA's Pre-Operation and Maintenance Page
  - OSHA Sample Daily Checklists for Powered Industrial Trucks

ISRI Safety Stand Down – June 16
- Link to ISRI's Safety Stand Down Page

ISRI Safety and Environmental Conference – June 8, June 15, June 22
- ISEC Registration Page
- Spring 2021 ISEC Agenda

ISRI Safety Services
- Link to ISRI Safety and Training Services